OPTIMIZED FORMULA 2.0

KETO//

KREME
N8 Bioavailability Blend™ • Patented Ingredients

This is not your average
ketogenic support supplement.

With Prüvit’s

you’re accessing an
outrageous combination

of

ingredients for
full body

C8,C10,C12

I,II,V,X

KETO//KREME™ [FFT] is
specifically formulated to
boost the body’s natural
ability to convert fat into
energy quickly giving you a
mental and physical boost.
Adding KETO//KREME™ to
your daily routine is a simple
way to promote a keto lifestyle
and up your ketone game.

DNA REPAIR

MCT TYPES
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KETO//

Natural ingredients to restore your N8tive state:

MCT Oil & Coconut
FAT Combo

AC-11® DNA Repair on A
Cellular Level

N8 Bioavailability
Blend™

4plex Collagen
Matrix™

KETO//KREME™ [FFT] is the
perfect ratio of C8, C10, and C12
MCTs, provides maximum
mental clarity and boosts energy
faster and longer than other fats
or oils. Take it back to fat with
this essential macronutrient that
packs a punch.

AC-11® assists in repairing cellular
DNA structures in the body. DNA
telomeres degrade and shorten
as we age. This patented
technology is scientifically
prüven to extend telomere life.

This proprietary blend of AC-11®
and specifically selected vitamins
B6 and B12 helps your body
absorb and utilize key ingredients
in KETO//KREME™ [FFT] for
extended and stronger results.

Through an innovative collagen
extraction method, essential key
components of this pure eggshell
membrane collagen are preserved
for optimum efficacy. This specific
blend of collagen types I, II, V, and
X are the ideal formula for
maximized mental and physical
performance.

Benefits

Use and Ingredients

Instant MCT Brain Boost

Strengthens Hair and Nails

Whether first thing in the morning or
during that afternoon slump, get
increased focus with this MCT and
coconut fat one-two punch.

Whether you want to ditch the acrylics or
just want to up your combover game,
you can stimulate faster and stronger
growth of hair and nails with each cup.

Improved Cellular Function

Reduces Joint Pain and
Inflammation

Advanced DNA Repair
Keep your body in optimum condition
as AC-11® assist the body to repair
damaged DNA cellular structures.

Stimulates Collagen Synthesis

Novel use = 1 daily serving
Optimal use = Consume fasted with coffee

Supplement Facts

Serving Size: 1 packet (19.2g) Servings Per Container: 1
Amount Per Serving

Calories

The KETO//KREME™ [FFT] N8 Bioavailability
Blend™ helps reduce and prevent joint
inflammation and discomfort for increased
mobility. Müv more. Do more. Be more.

Digestive and Gut Health
You’ll know it in your gut as you restore
and balance digestive health naturally
with antimicrobial nutrients and
caprylic fatty acids.

Drinking collagen is one thing, but this
special formula triggers your own body’s
creation of collagen.

For more information please visit www.pruvitnow.com.
KETO//KREME is not a medical treatment, medicine, or weight loss supplement. It is an MCT and fat supplement product that provides natural fuel to the body.
These statements hereupon have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Renew your body at the cellular level
with macro minerals you may be lacking.
Cells are the building blocks of our
bodies. Treat them well.

DIRECTIONS: Dissolve 1 packet in a cup of your
favorite hot beverage, stir vigorously, and enjoy.

Calories from Fat 110
Total Fat 12g
Saturated Fat 12g
Trans Fat 0g
Cholesterol 0mg
Sodium 70mg
Potassium 40mg
Total Carbohydrates 3g
Dietary Fiber 0g
Sugars 3g
Protein 2g
Vitamin B6
Vitamin B12
Calcium

130
% Daily Values*

18%
60%
†
0%
3%
1%
1%
0%
†
4%
25%
8333%
13%

* Percent Daily Value based on a 2,000 calorie diet. Your daily values may be
igher or lower depending on your calorie needs.
† Daily Value not established.

KETO//KREME is not a medical treatment, medicine, or weight loss supplement.
is a trademark of Certified Nutraceuticals, Inc.
AC-11® is a registered trademark of Optigenex Inc. U.S. patent Nos: 6,039,949; 6,238,675B1; 6,361,8052B2; 6,964,784B2; 7,579,023B2; 7,595,064B2
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INGREDIENTS: Coconut Shortening Powder, MCT Powder (Medium Chain
Triglycerides, Nonfat Dry Milk, Disodium Phosphate), Collagen Types I, II,V,X
(derived from Avian sternum and eggshell membrane), Natural Flavor,
Cinnamon, Lipolyzed Cream, Stevia, Sea Salt, AC11®.
CONTAINS MILK INGREDIENTS

